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AFlh A,publlg. draft re.olutlon

IntUvlaihll it)' and interdependence of econnmlc, "~ci&l! cultural,
civil and political r19hts

The aenerat AaI8",bly,

Mindful of the ob1tcuat lon" of Rt.ten under thp. Charter of the IInit-et Nations
to promote aoetal proqr••~ and h8tter Rtand~rd8 of lit. i~ larq~r tr.edo~ and
unl ver.al nap.et fC'r, and ob"'''rVMCQ of, humAn r lt1ht" "n(1 flln(hlm(\'ntal ff ..~ctnmr. for
all without distinction a", tn rac~, n8x, lnnqUAqe or r~ll"l~n,

Noting th.. Univ"ulll n~ehr"t1on nf '-hlmAn 'H<1ht.f., 1/ thf! r!1t~t'n:\ti.nn.\l

C'nv.nan~. on ctvH and PoUticl\l R1qht.R, ).1 th/" Inl"rn"tton,tl COVt'Mnt on F.("c"'ln('\mi~,

Roe tal ~nd (:u Hura1 Rlqht.", 2/ ftnc1 thQ nf!~l "r :ttion \"n ~~t"C" t:.1 T'f' OM ~'I',~ ,,,nd
nev~lopment, 1/ -

R..ca1ling that 1n th.. pre"mhleR tn the tnhrn"t1on<'l1 ("ov.,n",nt~ on Uuml\n
Rights A/ it i. recaqni"e~ that th. ideal at free human b~inq" ~n1oytnq ffn~dom

frnm feaf and want CAn only be achieved ~f condittonA ~r~ cr.~ted wnerehy ppf!On"
may ~n1oy th~ir economic, social and cultural rl~ht~ a~ well ~~ th&1r civil <'lnd
polit.ical riqhtn,

1/ Re.olution 211 A (1111.

!I aee r••olutlon 2200 A (XXI), annex.

1/ Re.olution 2542 (XXIV).-
87-2~173 lfi6~Z (E) ./ ...



A/e. 1/42/T.. 4CJ
Enql!ah
Pl\cH! 2

R\.!r.:allins its rel'otutiona 4U/1.14 of 13 Df!cember lQflllj and 41/117 of
4 [)tH."",mner 1986,

~irminq tht' prOViAionA (."If Ha u)Flolution 32/1]0 of 16 DecembM lq77 t.h~t

~11 h\lm~n rtqht9 and fundamental freedoffi8 ar~ indivisibl~ ~nrl inter~ependent ~nd

th~t the promotion ~nd protection of on~ cftteqory of riqht~ can ndver exempt nr
Hxcuae Rtates from the promotion and ?ratection of the other riqhtA,

Convinced that equal attention and urgent consideration nhould be qiven to the
implementat.ion, promotion and protectiol'l ar fIlconomic, 8a(..~i~l, cul.t'.llrnl, civil ...n~
political riqhts,

Oe,.lrnul' of relnovinq all nbBtacle" to the full reaU l.ation of human riqhtfl, in
particular colonialism, neowcolonlaliam, rftcism, racial c'liecrimination in all its
formR, ~ar th"ic1, foreiqn intervent it,", OCCUpllt ion, aqqr~f.\eion, rlhcriminat. ton and
domination,

Recoqni~inn the fundamental riqhts of ~very people to exercise full
sov~r~i~nty over its natural wealth and r~nourceA,

ReaHirmin.2, that ther(ll ii~ " ctoBa and multidimenllional rp.htionRhip hp.tw~p.!n

disarmament and development, that praQre~~ in the field of ~i~armament would
cnnsid.rably promote progress in the field of development and that r~~nurcaA

r~lease~ throuqh disarmament moasures could contrinutp. to thp. economic ~nd Aoci~l

developrn~nt .,,,d welt-beinq of all pOOpleA, in particular thor.e of thp <1p.vp.lnpinq
countries,

Recognizing that the r~altzation of the right to d~velopment coul~ help to
promot@ the enjoyment of. ~~nnomio, aocial and oultural riqht~,

Recalling Commission on Human RightEl rC!-'Iolutlonr. 19811/42 of 14 March] qHc;, 4/
1986/lr; of 10 March 198~ r;/ and lqH7/19 and 1987/20 of 10 March 1987, 61 in whi~~
th'! Commission rotated that tho impl.eml!nt~ti.on, promot 10n ~nC'1 protp.ct ion of
economic, social and cultural riqhtr. havlt not received 'lufficient attp.ntion within
the framewor~ of the United Nations syRlem,

R'!gUN~ti"? the S~cr"lt~ry-Cip.Mr.al :n t'lnh,lncp hi:: nffortr: lIndlH the prc.>qr,:lmmr.· 01
advisnry services to St~te~ in th~ implomantation, promotion an~ pro~~ction nr
human riqht~ anrl fundamental fre~domo an ~)ntalnp.rt in thp. tnt~rn~ttonJ1 CnvonnntR
on Human Hiqhtl! and other !In~tfJ(l NatioM il1~trumentrl 11"l to.hQ fi",lr] ()f hllmiln rtr'lht.n,

41 ::;~~ nff1ct..:ll Rl'!corrll:1 nf the F.oonl')m1c and ~oci·,1 C()unr:i 1, 1C)RI),
suppt;ment No. 2 (E/1985/22), ohnp. It, ~;ct. A.

il lh!2., 19A7, ~upplp.ment No. ~ ,r./1987/1A), chap. 11, nect. ~.

I . ..



A/C.3/42/L.49
English
Paqe ')

1. Appeals to all Rtates to pursue pol~ci.s dir.cted towards th4
implementation, promotion and protection of economic, social, cultural, civil and
political rights recoqniled in international infttr.uments, includinq the
International Covenants on Human Rights,

2. Not@~ the essential importance of national effort" and international
co-op@ration to the effpctive realization of all human rights recoqni.ed 1n
international inAtrumenta, including the tnternational Cov.nants on Human Rights,

3. Reqllftfltlll the Commiuion or, Human l'dqhts to continue its cOnPIideration of
the realization of economic, 80cial and cultural rights,

4. Requests the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights to
consider way. and means 0' furthering co-operation with the Human Riqhts Committee
and oth@r committee••et up und.r convdntions with. view to utilizinq, where
appropriate, their practices, standards and experience in implQmentinq the
International Covenant on F:conomic, Rocial and Culturrl Riqhts,

c;, IIr9f!8 the Secretary-General to take determined steps, within edstinq
reRources, to qive pUblicity to the Human Rights Committee and to the Committee on
I~c()nomic, Social and Cultural. Rights and to ensure that they receive full
admlnistrativp. support to enable them to discharqe their functions effectively,

~, A'firmR the importance and rel~vance, to proqrammen and activities heing
undArta~en throuqhout the llnited Nation~ Bystem in the field of human riqhtG, of
revorts Auhmitted hy Staten parties to thft Human RiqhtB Committea and tha Committ@o
on F.conomic, Rocial lInd Cultural Riqhte.q

7, !2!'ct(lf'1~ to c1iRclJR~, ... t I.t~ forty-third RPBRion, lInd@lr the ium
"lntornatl.on.l1 rnvC\rlltntr. nn Hum.,n Ri.,htr.", th,. qlle~tion ()f th~ indi·Jl.sihility ~nc1

lnt ... ret"pfl!nci"ncf~ of @connmic, MH~L,l, cultural, civil and political "I.ahts,


